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VICTORIA HOUSE City Clothing Store,-
l>t Aren, 184.1

Ertcmirc Importation*
Цртілї and Snmraer Ооіхі*.

ТООІ» W are house.Lr/e Pirn0 SOUTH SIDE. of the MARKET SQUARE

rf. per 
»nd Gl

BRIÜE. 
wf>

cetebrify m the fe- rfOM v* “• r-**r*-
• f am і hag r a,lar 10 silence and fear :

.«ear no roee®, her eyelid# no tear ;
•v p# smile on her lip ie ae cold as the ц Irani 

(Г" ** meonl gbl і ж sent from the ice crested stream
Tin bndegnrom in ne»r bur;-» innniitoii» thing. J»« receive# |*rben,»*W. fmm bverpool.
Grey bearded and wrinkled Oh' how can she cling and ship Sr JuA* from the Clyde : Oniibla and чіп"!« width Tweens Moleskine
With a young heart-# devotion ; atFerUon*# pure #XROAl> CLOTHS, in bines and blacks— Cantoon*. Ac.
To the aged divenned nn. iviro с!.шін І,ег i,i. brida ' DW *** j» In’.nble gresn, and'ill faU—ЛЬ vVlv,?".^,Л,' <!:k, ‘v jle'nc',., and'cmlmiàm FJÇST

CLOTHS.,-r,.,o«,; mW-.,. Май, ' SlFrf£'SU tmd Serai, .'«»«, ,ІІІГ.„« =»

And the old man r.i glee chuckle# over hi# prize. „ “live#, brown*, Ac. Ac., , lours and most tashiwmhle sty 1rs ;
Ashe gloats with lit#lore lit and spectacled ayes. ." OT Cu,THy’ VVaterprooled and extra heavy ; I g„,,ertino. tine, Beaver dk Bilot Cloth J 

° , CAesweRl--. ill all colors ; superfine double and all c >' irs •
ITer father has given bis fair child ***1. 1 ***tfi* : ! PAN TAL • • »XS*. of Casrimere. Broad
reiw. ' l'keihe ify. arn^b.itderay ; j Bcck-h.xs; DoesUma; Tweeds; and the newest *in B„rk#kin, Tweed, snlinett. ИМюкш
Bot the bridesmaid isjadas die .times her cheek, styles in Trowsennzs ; Cantmm, Dnll, Direk. canvas, Ac.
And looks a regret that she dares not to speak. • F ranch and British (>Uh» and figured \ err Vkl- Verrs. in Velvet, satin, silk Valencia,
’Tie meanness, 'tisnindnoev, extremes thus lo wed; I _ VKrs • a**flSMT!N-!J; rimere. Bread cloth. Reaver and
To tie the sweet Imd to a stem that is dead : j M.VRSRTI.t.ES, C-XSlIMERr.-t; C.VS9EfET'P9, j of a II shapes and size#;
The bride m her beauty was purchased and sold, ! ToUynetts, Testings, Sec. Sfc. Beaver'and Pilot'cloth Costs, in Taglioni,
Tor the young girl was bought with tbe old man'# I -Ie Extensile Assortment of tint nc.wc.u stylus in

gold. I Gtnls’ silk and soti» SC A RFS nnd CRATA T.S.
я1**—----- • Stodis, Opera Ties and Fancy ARislin Cravats ; assortingnt>.

Gents’ silk and French cambric Pocket iiandker- Whiteshirt.*, with jiifptn coH ir- and Bosoms ;
Hhtrt colhti* »л4 ІІЄМ4 вкАтеп ;

An immense aosnrtment of the newest description ' Regatta and fceawjf І^ЦИІУкм-Т* ;
of BONN ET.H. in Plain and Fancy Tuscan ; j l.ambswool ^МИЮМВЙЙшкЄЄкіп<;#. socks, «fcc.
Plain and Fancy straw and chip, Ac «fcc. Carpet Bum Hosiery ;

An extensive and elegant assortment of iiminmfmd [ Rose and Whitwy BlanWÉWf' ccpbterpnties, Ac. 
cap French and British RIBBONrf—newest Rl.iek and col -ntodglW HfowWfnfKcmsKs ; 
styles ; Fur, cloth, sealer, and wtnzctf CARS ;

French Flowers, Roiiche and Goffed Roroers ; ( ih-ngarry and Scotch Bonnets : ‘шЯМ?"
! Rich Brocade, figured, plain and striped French livre. m Beaver. Gossamer and Felt :

and British Salim : Turn Satins ; Gros de Ditto, Oil cloth covered, it di i Rubber кІИІШ«І(ІЯЕ|Г'п 
.Naps; Orientals and Persians; | —guaranteed water proof ; | Г ‘

Ladies’ Dress Мшкни, of t/ie mot elegant anti I'mbrellas ; Trunks; Guns: Watches, Jewteflesy. | w,
neie ІШггіуііоіі Jbc. A e. r other i

PAR.UMTTTA and PATENT CRAPE: ! SF.AE.YS CLOTHING and OITFUS;
і Syrian, f'nbarg. Ihwwi, Plain figured and Printed j .Monkey. Pea. RuelVing, Pilot and Reaver cloth 
¥• ORLÉANS СГеҐГГШ b Шаіпея ; І*ск*т*;
і French and Br.t.sh Printed Mf SUNS; , Rash. Bearer and Pilot;
I Dm., ditto ditto COTTONS; Red, film* sod White 8erg» and Flannel

French Mmw Fancy Огхг.илчж ; and ggS
j Fancy CLO\K!NG8and PLAIDS 
! Victoria atrd Bishop*’ Lawns and Scotch cambric ;l 

Kailier and eon. ih a church in the Highland*. ; Rahfs Rteh/y Iforknl Lon* Robes ami Caps ; 
became severed by the Free Church rupture. They j A most snperb and extensive assortment of qn 
both preached m one up to that time, but the son | new de.-iogs in Shawls, scarfs A. handerchte 
seceded. The congregation seceded too—leaving ■ i.adics’ Neck Ties, Collarets and Bow.* ; 
the old gentleman " alone in his glory." So the j Limerick. Honiton. Canton, Valencienne*. Brits 
chnrvh being empty, the father thought the pulpit ( eels. Lisle Paris, Gimpure Lacks, Edgings ami
might be empty also. But the presbytery ordered | Footings ;
him to resume his ministrations ; and. The had not ! Black and White Rich Cantüla I cds ;

^vitr.ingreg ition he was to find one. Well, the next ! Blond* : Blonds (tniümg* ; Bobhinnetts arrf Fam v 
found the venerable pastor in the pulpit. ' NETTS of every description :

.imVkrs wife in her pew. Not another soul w v* | Richly Worked Collar* : Hnbit-shirT« 
pre*#nf. The old man, looking on his better half, j Cape* : CntTs ; Berthes ; Cape and 
discoursed as follows iessi », my dear. I nee,I Ladies' French cambric Pocket 

you ; I can do that at homo. So w#M j Worked Insertions and Edgings 
the way, and hear our son Tout f ’ P.«ran>l*, in great variety ami newest styles ;

AMUSINO AND IXSTRCCTIVE. [ Lmbrella# ditto dim ;
I, « w«h ih. m,n# „ with II,. «»ü ,r mmi b. ! Л "п""?”' П"7 *т,‘Смй !

allowed to lie fallow occasionally ; amf when, so 1 n , л, \ ». ' °l!* Z ' , r
u„,mpl«y,rf. m.„l„ h. c.lle.1 : ?. 1 C,“:' j JT" Л Ггіп#»псІ D.mily :
h#. Ih.» « -kilful farmer. .1 one period or hi, crop. ! *>*“"« ІГ .ПГ о'^Г ГТ ” Ги'ТЇІ’Г
» to he celled ЇМ» Г ? І Vr.! ,: - , sbndt" *”1 Ь6*А f« #«■«

, •: , - . І ЛІаггеїМея limits and ronnterpancs ; Todet covers :
Hours have wmgs. end fly tip to the author of ; French and British white and coloured Sr»vs: 

time, and carry news of our osag*- : a»! our prayers JjConets. Cambric, Mulls. Book*, cherkod. striped 
cannot en’reat one of tb-rn to return or slacken im a,„J ,,|| descriptions of White Muslins ; 
pace: і ho m.«ponce of every minute is a new record Oilcloth Table covers ; Toiler covers. Лс : 
ogimist as m heaven. Whue Л Way Linen Table cloth*. Towel*. Лс. .

Personal injuries have been frequently productive Irish LINENS ; Lawn* : Diapers; Ducks ; Tick 
f.f national good : when satisfactory redress is to be irg* ; (DmabnrgW, Лс. A c ; 
obtained no other way, injured greatness make as Moleskins ; Cantooris ; Satteeris; and Jeans, print- 
pnblic cense of a private quarrel or affront. The ed and plain ;
welfare of the community is the sanctuary to which Grey and White Cottons; Shirtings; Sheetings 
disappointment or persecuted villany flics for pro and Warps ; 
lection. ' Twilled and

hams an
Scarlet, blue, yellow, white, Plain and Twilled

Ear Sale—the fidlorcing parcels cf W,e9JRTWR, situ 
uted m the Parishes of R'icUoui and Andover in 
the Connty of Carlettm

F OT8 Nos. 24, ‘Jfi. *2ft, and-y-i, and part of Lot* 
-B À No#. *J7 and *Z> ; together with a iriangtilar 
Lot in rear of the above, containing 134 aervs aff

ilié front line of the second tier of l.ota—the 
about li5#> acres, mom or less, 

fronts on the River Saint John, 
Upper and Lower Guwi- 

j gut Rivers.—with the Great Road to Crate* pns- 
! *mg through the same is well wooded and watered, 

ery j The I-and I* of excellent quality, and will be found 
the ’ well worthy of the attention of Farmers.

I Lots Noe. о, B; 7,8.1). 10 and 11. containing 1430 
or less, in thn srertnd tier of Lot*, m

trmf ІжРпегяГ Fwrmvkmg

PRINCF. WILLIAM STREET. SAINT JOHN.

Nos. 1.2* Ac.
Soireil to every Age arul Constitution—

Will never fail to give relief, whatever 
may be у oar complaint.

TRY ТЛЕ Я Г
__ ____ j lilintng

“ He that wants HEALTH, wants everything.-’ whole rontwnm» ;
_____  1 Thtf Block of Land

between the months of the

The subscriber him received 
from London, Liverpool 

і rive assortment of FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS, consisting of—

|>RO.\D ( LOTUS, Cassimeree, KERSEYS. 
ÈJt Buckskins and Doesk ns:
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS. PILOTS;

recent arrivals.
as"uw, an ex ten

f

, A r v v tOnw% |fe B.(From Shellield, England >

Constsnt’y on hand, a well assorted STOCK of— 
11ЖОЯТ superior Table and spring CUTI.b^l&' 

»1. Britannm Metal and Block Tin Ware. ■ 
Waiters and Trays. Cake and Bread Baskets,T.
Best Sheffield SILVER PLATE.
Elegant Bronze and Brass Fenders.
Polished steel Л brass Fire Irons—rlm«t« patterns. 
Snuffer#and Treyw. in japan, bri«s.J Britan 

tnl, polished steel, and silver plate ; 
Csnm.esTicKs in greet variety.
Hot Water Jug#—handsome style.
Hair. hat. plate, shoe and shaving 
Dressing and small tooth Combs,
Japan'd Caddies: spice, sugar, and cash Boxes; 
Brass stair Rods and P.yes,
Genuine Old Englisli and Cork Razors, 
dentlemen’s Dressing Cases; Ladies’ Cmope 
Bronz'd and LacqneFd Tea Belle, Efglbile

'* ■̂
Be*t Block Tin Dish Covers ;
Srooss and F on vs i» varions metals,

For sale bv the Proprietor, at Coflbd ILmse corner. 
Market square. St. John, N. B.

®6™p.T is now an absolute and known fact, that ev 
disease, wltethrr it he in the head 

Uraiїї or meanest тетіигг, vrliethcr it" he an mit- .....
ward ulcer or inward abscess, are all. though ari- j acres. _

frrfm many causes, reducible to the one trrand ! rear of and adjoining the last mentioned lllock.— 
t, namely,—impurity of blood. In many cases intersected by the two uiurn Brunches of the Upper 

where the dreadful rivages of Ulcerwticn had laid j Gnisguit River.
1 hare ligament and bone, and whom to all appear- j A Block ot Land, as follows : —I.n's Nos. 1 -, l. - 
ance no htun.in means could save lile, have pn'ients | and I, in second tier of Lntk; and Lot# I. *•''■'** 
by the use of these Pills, been restored to good ; and Г», in the third tier nl Lot*, in Deputy Mc Donald s 
health, the devouring disease having been com- riurvey ot the Слчрпкіл. 8r r п.чкат. m tkejviri*h- 
pletely eradicated. In consequence of the plea cvof Wicklow and Andover, containing 1- І» acres 
snntnéss of their operation they are nniversnlly , more or Irra ; with a reserved Roml passing through 
used yvhere they are known, and are fist sn perse- : the centre of the Block between the second and third
ding every other preparation of professed similar ! tier.(nnd a front of "250 clnin* of four poles npon the
import. The most obstinate diseases are cured by j American Line,—intersected Uy the river des Chnte
the one similar act of continually evacuating the and the North or main brunch of the Guisguitjriver
bowel# with them until the disease gives wav : j A Block containing 7 Lots. No*. % 3, 4. Ґ>. в, 7 , -, , «* „_і, іг_і;чп
therefore whatever may be said of ,he theory, the and 8. In Deputy McDonald’s Srwrcy. m the j д 3heph,rd», ,rpble prime Files* Rwp,
utility of the practice is now beyond all doubt. m the Campbell Settlement, in ІС.Ш. containing ■ n . ,.„n u„ ,„ n„™i. pu__ i p-Iway* ! 1381) acres, more or less, fronting upon a reserved I /.Г* 7ґT and

ляг гдхаггггйїї;' - *• "■ «-—«» т ri ss,.. якгкг I ‘катгдг-йййг.й;
■ - " юНмСм. «> S»kw «*<«.• „ _ ...

and fifth tier in Drury s superior Iron Brace with cast steel Bits— 
performing a- cure. Care shonld always ' D-pnty ilfcLanchHn's Survey of the Campbell a nt,e article , 

be taken by iho*o whnare in the hnbil of taking ! Settlement, in 1832. and on the West sole by the Well seasoned Planes, wuh warranted cast steel
Fills, to procure such as are most congenial to nu- j Bonndarv Line between the State of Maine and _ *',mi* • ,
tore* as improper purges may. and ol>e., do. pro- this Prov ince. u 5^’ Г1 ^ ’
(lore very bad consequences ; some of tho bad ef- A Block of Land containing 1142 acres m the foies’ best thread W owl . crew#,
fects proditce-1 by them are sore mouths, loose and Parish of Wicklow—Nos. 7, 8. d. її). 11, 12, 13 and c.ivy ca*^ ntt t
riwen teeth, violent palpitation at the heart. Piles. 14. in the fifth tier of Lot* in Deputy Mrl.nuchbu * Wrnjlcht 'rrt!!lpf,' j V-u ,« 1f>' * al* * 

елях ar-i-n Л» п«о.«л . , , nervous and painful disorders, tremors, agitation survey of the Campbell Settlement m 1832 Tin* Hook and bye. and hest rlrtc
-wsnyfc, :! Oil. Я 1.1 l CLOTm.Nf. ; I mpwler .«,«!»). ofeje#.*» Him V«(«nM» m ml! m Жмпі m«-k tornt, <m . roem* m# brtww. (he C«mh C,rp,nw , ,n.| R,„k , pn.-m Run mi# Mere» 

" :.h ,v»,y nrtn-r article ». Ike ItoUllliilg hne. „паде,,, <„ „Kb hem. | а»,I filth tier, and iipen Ihe Bonn.ja,, l.me »ll the ІЛЙ, ae# »лИп«:
«;,ubte toil e!,«w.r,. end U >11 t>= »М «I .be lev, N|> Mrd|ci„. prepared by .be Pmpne.erwill era. Weal. Çb,,!. Fed. Cupboard, fie* end olher l eek.:
eel poraible prie» c „я агат. ,b.eo any eoch elfiel. TRY THRW1 A -male I A boa Block оПлп* eom,inin,.%I nere» more I’o.eo. fioer Ярпог—e nom ood coo.por. amele.

.JOHN A N DBRSON. do*e of the above named Pills may be had at any or les», in Lot* No*. 3.-I ;>. 6 and 7. in the sixth Turkey Box Wood Ro e*.
V /I. A* the principal part of the above men ' note if wanted. : Tier, in Depnty Mr Lnnchlnn-* survey of the Camp- ^,)mmon- 1 “-:et- and spike .imbtet* :

tinned Chtlhmj are made by Workmen m the esta , ■ Any man can tell when a medicine does him bell Settlement in 1832. adjoining or fronting upon Carpenter* Squares, bevels, •■’J?'* •
bliwhment (the Tailoring rooms being immediately . good a.« well as a Physician.”—Buchan. a reserved Road between Ih* fifth and sixth ti-*r on London Л other I urnscrews K** s • nu . w « .
over the store), and cut to the Latest P^hion by a j And any one who will give these Pill* a fair trial the Ea=t, and fronting on the West npon the bonti Measuring 7#р**в, m black leather At - JLJ m ; 
Foreman of fir*t rate abilities, Persons wishing to an,| i* not effectually cured or greatly relieved, dary Li ie. f otton Chalk Line#
purchase, will find it to their .advantage to call, and whatever may be his complaint, shall have at least ] The entire of the above Property is situated in I rawing ren*. Divu ere am er s,
on inspection can see that they are much superior A#f/ the cost returmrd by Calling on the Proprietor. one of tlw most fertile districts m the Province, all ^eotch. .American, ami Kns " 1 ,'îf n..J - F ,
to the slop made clothing brought to this market : j Other medicine* may he n*e<f with tho Pills, in a heavily Timbered— intersect-.l by several Rivers, £ * ' ‘'J!!**’ pn?'“ rn'1" ;
or they can select the cloth, and have any garment variety of case* with decided advantage, particularly 1 with ;t fronton the River Ht. S .h now one side, nml Ruck, u mg. and plum omp i*«e* .
made to order in twelve hours’ notice. in Consumption. Asthma. Rhenmuticn, ami some ! on the other side a front of between eight and nine Do°r I/tivm-* am! Cham*. •> an , u > *.

Nov I. J. A. і complaints peculiar to Females, still the grand oh I mile* on the Boundary l.me. comprising in nl! about і Fmeersiuui Fiyer*. ..
Ж'll w «ijRV'hc II,, г»(п. ..J, *!#,--!.« ject in all cases is to cleanse the system, remove the 7300 acres of the verv be«t і .and in he Prov.nce, J ^enTi. "n .
VWKIMY.V Ml,ll4l»»lfh|»re, itK4*»id or rvppomn* matter ami purify tbe Binnil. romioon. to lb. О.ш.у T..« n ..f Wn»H,tork m Лт-гтае »n# R»«W. ,rr,v Д. «... B... .

MetrJul Square, St. John, N. /?., These Pills are put np in quantifies to suit pur this Province and Ffoithon in the State of Maine— „ . r. 2 pny,'r,ntn - ' ni P."'< , „
n for fn«h nn'v - cha-ers. from I*. 3d. to5s per Box. will, proper afford* an oppormrny for investment perl,ap* ,,n ”,p,>l ‘ ГТ ’̂'? ' P ’

- wV'pmt. , , ” y • - .brwi»». .ir.»db, .!» Praprhtlmr I» h» nwi J»d ' f«U Л» „Аие-пцГ ,h» PmV.o». ÇetMil Wrm„b. N,.,1. »n# Г*Ь.
.U’S SPIKE*, ш і. I to 10 m. i 85 >vrlling, ,emiine. , ШтЬ„ ^«ioXra »ppl, (if h, !.„«■. ^'”У - «« -.-1 < ■* k.»« »». M#h.

fûO di.ro VVr’to,3M ti”p 5id Ko,, bead, 1 *•*. "n J»* Vl"“ »''ier #l*<* «MO i H*.**^.* ,Cf *,””,^У-Г^Воті,^Гм і"»'»*»* i»'h':> іГ*^»Г m Z£ra««*M. an* 41

8o drœ;™-h», I Мім Na„.:-Ажетайг tssttzssr- .......  -   

9djb5p&. » THOMSON f A Nr !  ...... r.M.v | n
11 dozJL'eiL.W^a^*.CAnd ,ra Ihonpb. ,lm br„ Family M.dioioo. Ihn, tlefasw*. * ІЇЯГ«, ГІОІІГ. At. whom lb. Vive,.,,,., р.„..па!'у аоФ,:,т„Л
■її do. lonv- hand! ,d I,mb padc, k»re ever been diaeovered by a very la,,, majority і Г.тЛ"! їх schotmr Лтагт ],<m »„ton;,, : . "h'=h '"*•* hl"' lo P"*'"* >•» «'”»** ,ееІІГ *
69 do. Sockei Sboreh. I of ,1.0.0 who have oard .hem \ nm, TTIIDS. Mo-eoro*. Moue»»: ... ... .
3 roll* sheet LEA D, 3 to 51b. To you who know the truth : nothing is stated in s# # M я. 87 do. Clayed ditto; | ’ r r P ' d ■
I cask Shot, nss'd, 6 roll* lead Pipe, 8 to t in. this advertisement but facts, and facts are stubborn W Cnees Havana Sxvrr.rx«F.A rs. comprising Pine , " Ks [flTn
1 case sheet COPPER, I c.,*k sheet ZINC, , ! things. Apples, Tamarind*. Limes. (Unger. Guava ' Л few Т,ПІ,'У Рл**Ш *П‘.Ь ГіГ «ЯН

20 ,ЬІ„ BI.Kkdiito.6 cw,. BLOCK ТІ.М. j Thove who pnreham ,he la,,e, ,iz. bo„. of Pill, lolly. Citron .XIan,o«. Сгарм. Готам. »•"»««* •"" ««*»»'«* Apr,III
20 boxes Sheet ditto, ! will make ro.,s,de.rable saving, as the 2s fid. box "**■ „
3 tasks Г» kettles and Sancepans, will contain more than two boxes at I*. 34 and the ^ M ™«e Huvana Cignr*; 2 tierces Honey.

.el *»d W‘lgjy, box;.,’.J „ . „ ' 5s. box more than two of the "2s. fid. boxes. 9 ,on* C-impeachy Logwood ; 20 hag* Coffee.
WOO І ОГ 8, Ovens. Spd.ir*, Griddles, Л Steak j April. II. Ex Canmore.f/om Glasgow;

2 Pans. 1 bale Cotton Chalk Links, 1 xr < is txi*r a n r^. z«i пП т« ,,4z *« boxes Henderson* SOAP ;
I cases Scotch AUGERS, là to 24 inch., HAHI/fV A1Œ, CL 1 LERY^tC. 30 do. Tobacco Pipes; 22 bid*

case Rut Л Fox Traps, 10 dor.. Fry Pans, --------- 10 bhls. split Peas ; 1| bales Wrapping Paper ;
тГ. as гг*гчи «»« »*««»»•* :,г *r

10 do. Ги. 1ST en do, common and best, No- 3. WVi ter street, hat received per brig Abigail. .„.м. а ■'ТЛїіпл
12 do SPRING do. best, fr(rm Liverpool, a General Assortment of Hard 3 case* Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO;

Brass Shackles and screws for Carriage aare. Catlery. S;c consisting of : o ISüJ iJî/iî t-Srr ^o#rserrans;
Springs, 1 cask Hair A Seating. I do. ISuutx. f\NE HUNDRED Bundle* Sheet IRON, Nos. ... ..

1 cask School Sr.ATK.s and PtaCn.e, " / 20. 22 24 : 20 boxes TIN ; !.. ... hr WW?* Vhÿ,,MPhtn :
Smiths' Anvils, Vices and Bellows, 1 cask refined BORAX : 1 2.}J bhls superflu# FM>UR ; 125 do. Rye do.

2 tons Block Bushes and Rivets, 1 cask sad Irons ; I cask Horse Traces : CORN wr-Ah.
4 do. Iron WIRE, I cask Plate I lisais, 2 casks Ten Kettles. Saucepans. Siexvpans and /> Vanguard fro
1 ton Plough Plating and Moulds, Round Pots. Tin/I and Enameld ; 175 hid* RYK FLOUR ;

, 2 eased G UN and PISTOLS. 2 crates’Conl Scoops and Hods : 108 do. CORN MEAL.
25 MILL SAWS, for single and Gang Gates Л 1 cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ; May ft.

Circulars, 3 cask» File# of nil kinds, G bundles Loeghu: dm Fry Pans ; I cask sheet j іл|.« і'д.ііі» r r
3 casks containing Knives and Forks. Pen end ZINC ; J cask Iron, Brass and Copper «ІОНІЇ t Olllll*, from Ьг егрсюІ,
Jnek Knives, Shoe, Butcher A Bread Knives. Shoe Bit.rs ; I ( fxOte of Agnetc's. King street.)
Ilmltrrx' RAZOR* in I Km..,» Un»« вії-, Gcn.r»l Aéwfinpmi of Rim. «так. Гз<1. Till nod [ Chronometer." Potent Lever, t lo. i/ontal, 
ver I orks, Carvers, Stcol*, Patent Putty and C.hest LOCKS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size | . «• ,• i x«,* . і .Oyr.er Knive,, Ubm Ря|мгі llalter Ck.ini.lrae nod ПгіД > 1 verti ml Matchmaker.

2 ca*ks containing Solar, Shop and Table : Metal T.»n and Table Sroosa ; Brass chamber aWd ■ | ft.SPECTFULLY Knhenhee* to the Public.
LAMPS, Nursery Lamps, Cambridge and table Candlesfiek* ; llearth Brushes ; Corksercxvf. і -*-V. *b”t he has cttmmenCed tiusmess in the above
Desk do . Whip Thong*; llroom Heads; Door spring*; ' ube« next tloor to Hr. Frcst'a Shoe Store, North

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnins and Deflectors, short hundie Fry Puns ; Percussion and Flint Gun ! *'d4 of Kmgltre t. Having been employed in
and lliill Lamp*. | ІЛсІИ ; Wgflflnng Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain England for twenty seven tears ns a practical

I Ca#k Britannia Mf.flU Tea and Coffre TOTS, ' W eb, Beil Key*. Cabinet Keys : Pegsutf. sewing, і workman in the making and manufacturing of
Candlesticks, Lamps, tirns, Smiflras, Trays, and Bead AxvU ; Lasting Tacks; Copper Coal } Chronometer*, ana every description of Watches, i 
Ac. Bronze Urn*. Hot Water Jugs, Block Hroops ; Bellov** ; Centro ftrird, Cnrmro, I'ole і und bavin» ft perfect know|. dee of the business in 
Tin Tea A Coffee Pot*. Ae. End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale \ every department, both philosophical and merhani-

) dd. Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers Л Trays, Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and ; f, 'l. ho hopes that from his character and ability as
Coasters Сн*1пг*. Crrke Baskets, Ac. Plated Ware ; Britannia Metafand Plated Candle- ! " xvorkm.m. with strict attention to hu*ine«*, and

Ladies' Work Boxes, Desks. Ten Caddies, slicks ; Plated Waiters, sniffers and Trays ; Imita , moderate charge's, to merit a share of public 
'I’oys. Ac., hie ЛInhales Tea and Table Spoons ; Ditto Table tronage.

1 do В RUSHES  ̂White-wash, shoo, scrub, nud Dessert Forks, a nexv article hearing so clear Malhemalicnl, Philosophical, nml Nafftical In
and exact resemblance to silver 

rerieMced Jin!

Ї à
*cfcm, Hoc

Thibet, cas- 
Pilot cloth 'У

СІІЄ*'

all colors,—a moat extensive and fashionable O
LOVE.

chief* :i he fellowing fragarant, from the pen of Frede
rick Halm, ie almost inimitable in it* beauty and
ilelicitcy. : Я E I lIRfnif f. ft

и Dttbiiahed every Friday altemomi, by Ddkant I 
oii.ee iii the brick building corner

ot Prmcc William and Church streets
Tell me ray heart, xvfiet love is T 

It give* but to rob—
Two souls and one idea.

Fwoheirt* and but one throb.

it mm—and ah ii* here.
And wither, pray, it Heath f 

"Twae not—’txras fancy

Тім
practice is 
medicine,

exactly tho same effect 
the same indiv idual at all time*. 

ies partly lose their effect by heii
J ■ ' !

necessary, and purge live* xvhich have a some- [ 723 acres more or les* fronting < 
different action fre d Road Ixetxveen the fourth

puty
akin:? • Settlem

The Painver, xx ill not a 
on different (' •—15s. per annum, or Vîs. 6d. if paid in 

advance.When sent by iha 1 їй. tkfi extra.
\c.y person forwarding tho tvitnos of six respon- 

s:h!.- sith*Tiber* will he entitled to a copy gratis.
Î - ‘ Vis:uiig and Business Cards, (plaii 

n i nental, (Handbills, Blanks, an-J Prmtin 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter.*, communications. Arc., must lx? post 
aid. er they xx ill not be attended to.— No paper 

i tiime.J until all arrearage* are paid ; except 
it the option of the publisher.

Houseless, famishei 
A ragged wretch 

And hoxv, and whei 
I feed, and lodge. 

And ! must to the xx 
У better may 

Ay, if, indeed 1 Th 
The Gaol—the G

There shall I get tin 
The warmer hmy- 

Ліні choose a prison 
FII choose it for iu 

The Dug will rtiniicl 
So much the wise

uni or- 
£ gettert

And when ie love the purest ?
When its own self it shuns. 

And when is love the deepest ?
When love the stillest runs. 

And when is love the r.cbest t 
ft hn-irdeth when it gives.

And tell me how love speaketh ? 
ft speaketh not—it lives.

v&eemn vu n.iit.icu,

l 27 7 
і -*7 7 
1 27 7 
1 27 7 
I 27 7 
I 27 7 
» 27 7

... XK

I ! Saturday,
15 Sunday.
D) Monday,
17 Tm sdHy.
18 \V ed nos,lay. 
• 2 Thursday,
a»Fiid:.v, '

0 25 
ff 55-
1 :to
2 P2 
Л 5-

Call me з Do 
The Gaol—

g : - th 
die Gj

■ What, ma

Vmi d treat 
If ye behaved it in 

Tho Pauper than tin 
You use m xx or so r 

K ep to yourselves i| 
Tno Gaol — the Gu-

The Felxm’s dress is 
As liait which shun 

Tho Convict eats as ; 
But gets a little too

f,‘,r
Well, then ; what OX; 

Tho Gao! —; bo Ga

sters. am I 
soi.і like:

:

Moon ID.I: day, fib. 3fm even.

Henhh for AH ! ! !
Fancy Aprons;

DA TWMty.F.Xi ПГ THE GTE EAT 
EST NOB LES !N THE LAN 1»

Handkerchief* ;
not lecture 
just go over

Г and Thief ar
;.,A i'-V ' " ?ÿ 

-4 lit Т.ТОГЩ.5Л
- XT1 year І8-И The MM*

II O I« L O W A Y :s VIL lx 8. !
t opy

? aught that I Cil

the Province.
j For ptens and other p?rtі

to CffART.KS pKRtrV Esfjllire 
Dvsrxs Rorrrtsos, E•'quire. Barri*t#r at 

or to the subscriber.

nS?50 В ■

tutu the entire of the edv;i 
ov process of cons true 

.'-or. (one ij Its fc ompleted 
pleaded to send as a [ w.«* on!

;j the Pr opr atm of this Extraordinary

oj a f.ettcr fro. II.* f І fleet rtrr Dckk 
itria*» I» Mr* As* Mr.і 

Wants ) rrh,nn I Its Grace.

. »ll' ine.

except the fort 
»m me need in f!

the buildings wnkr„
li provided, there have air#» 

covered twenty IMStl gnnpt 
lour bomb proof bar racks 
Vah-rien am roofed. One 
pied, end the other may be 
Thirteen other buildings, i 
to serve as birrachi. have k 
m the forts of In Br.clm. 
thtwo of St Deni*. Noisy, 
ran:on, |vry. and ls*y. 
that of the right bar.lt wa* 

that of the leftlilC.JVttï, C .1 l'f *•«№ ЯРШШ
. , , nl

. -V. Ml. < u. I. 1-і. і я,nl l—v. ‘ЛашіІаМ
fBj}.' IN l * ГІ.М XI" Î. . MEDICINE being ( V alt-re m to Liicesne і* fin 

ffnutti* d entirely f-і M-1’ паї Herbs, doe* not ' rendered pfecticahle ditrui;
Ш '.. аг, і m .i. tl, or ikkkfioiM sub- і 'Fhe Journal des IhCits ad-.

і^СЬе ^ІіГ!|Пй вІГІРЄ9 і Scotch (iing F /, О V H.Gentility i* neither in birth, wealth, manner nor. 
fashion—but in the mind. A high sense of honour. 
a determination never to lake a mean advantage of 
another, an adherence to truth, delicacy, and polite
ness, toward* those with whom we have dealings. 
are the essential characteristics of a gentleman.

Love is often a solitary leaf, but neither storm nor 
blight can fade it. Like the per 
flower sends forth, it і.* sweet whe 
shine has departed ; 
has the fragrancy of memory 
ing beam that glows long afte 
•et—a refuge frot 

ol lire.

If Mr IL i row xv w,'I undertake to Cure yon 
perfectly, when thv Cure <* vomrpk-te. І Will under- 
m.x- t » pay him £2 it>*. Yon may shoxv him this

Kin'll)
IhJUch

\ Landing ex .lafia Ліго, from New York : 
|^RL8. and 25 hslfbarrels Genesee super

E,i Î Charlotte from Philadelphia —
Ш barrels RYE FLOUR;
80 barrels CORN MEAL;

For sale by

I VL A NN E L 8 ;
Rose and Witney Вг.ідкем. in all sizes ;

Otftlp and Clo h Cars ;
Ik ami gossamer Hats; (newestI tto*e апя vv itney I 

Youth's and Men's 
Gent's and Boy's silk a 

shape*:)
Milliners', Tailor*' Trinfftti 

every description.
CJIsll only.----- No .Second Price.

April 4. JAMES DOUEIITY. 
O’Romninder of Spring and Summer Goods 
r first ships from London, Liverpool, and the

Ayrshire Oatmeal, •SCOTT PORTLAND
Abbey. May?.], 1812. ,

rfnine that a dead 
n all the gay sun 

when all its bloom i* past, it 
; it is (he last linger 
r sun and star have 

a the tempestuous and bereaving

nge ; and small wares of Copy of a Letter fr mi tho Most flonorah'ethe Mxk 
-tl IS or VVlUtoli X!|V. . KK. K. <f.

WlAr ХІІЧІГКП ini* И|.( received Mr IforJARDJNE St CO.April 25.

Winr. Brands, tienrvn, Ar. he*I thanks
$

;

Ex L»dy Caroline an-I other ships from I.o^flnn : 
•fl A TylTNS. «nperior Cognac BRAn^L 
XV Jl ( Martell's); 30 Hhds. do. do.
4 do. Old Pale do.

ЗО cases (each 1 dozen) finest Bottled Pale do.
2 Hhds. ter? choice old Jamaica RUM.

20 Do. finest P»e GENEVA (Schedam),
Do. do.

Pipes, Hhds. and Qr ca«k« svpcriof Old PORT. 
Pale and Brown SHERRY, London PartiCnlar sod 
E. I. MADEIRA. Marsall.i. Lisbon. Bucellas. Ac, 
Ac. Ac. Ca-es finest CHAMPAGNE, sparkling 
Hock. Moscll.-, Ac.—Which, with я choice stock of 
old Bottled 11/NES.

Gentleness, which bel» Ьу<к!ngs to virtue, is to be cere- 
fullv distinguished from the mean spirit of cowards 
arul the fawning assent of sycophants It removes 
no just right from fear ; it gives up no important 

is. indeed, not only eonsis

Philadelphia :
84 do Fine ditto ;

For sale by 
JARDINE Л CO

TO LET,
XjAROM 1st May next :—One Flat of the 

їдП»М subscriber's eligibly bouse in Princess 
üîuüij street, nearly opposite the residence of Ko- 

Esquire. It is commodious, and suit

ton:nu any 
stance Uni le» • Г II.: Hit or iwflie weak- „t the credits granted bv tl 
csl prompt ami >.ire itt eraJicatmgd:.*- \ f„r the fortification* of Pat
•-•.-о ТГіио the mm: ruh:n«i fr.im.- it is perfectly ,,i |.|(|,u(/0.(>il<)f Tbe wi 
ІмПНІуна m i<« «perati.ui* яікі while it starch- , last live year* h.ivy already n
es ont and reman., t ошрІп:п!.< ■) estry (hurailcr, and , (tun. There remains, tliei 

stage, lio.x yver i'/i.g *1 mdiflg or (ioeply j (ti,Of disposable, of which 1 
(iroprisled to Ibu complelm 
fi.r tho wall of circumvallai

'
truth from flattery :
lent with a firm mind, but it necessarily req 
manly spirit and a fixed principle in order to 
any real value.

: it

incur Kay,
able for either one or two families, having a large 
Garden, Out bouses, Ac.

Feb 21

VINEGAR :

1 ID Till. Til Of'8 \ N I > 8 fined kg its agency]
in un- who w«r> on :iic verge of the grave for a con і f„r the ground to be pinch 
sidefable period, (hy pi .mnng tn it*usa) have і coiifideiillr hope* that the 
b» і» ьк.ічіікіі ги ai їм ні' sfnr.xo Nl, after by the ("liarnbcr i 

ihti men ns /«■' / j works commenced '
;. t' vrrnnv be (hcr I Tnr. Win. or x Mimons. 

I-ci.no tbemreix. *. j-he will ami codicil of T 
" • ••='• 1 • V "" 11 late of Bristol, banker, ha

! "»'!y " fbc bl"..d iluuls) are Cured 1-у this t',»llifiioii* hr V
Wonderful Medicine, vviiich cleanses the stomach H| ^himier Miles, Esq 
un.I bowels, while it* B.ilstrdiic qua!itm* clear the ps the eons gild Ctteciitu
I'lo.'.l. »... !.........lid n»r„ to III, mnn.lid toll. „„I n,|„
• l"«- h«.*o».l« III, «)«'.• Ill, and «iritog.li lu liMMami M|„, „„roillit to
•to',7,',  ........ , , , 'rim .leri.|.«#ll tieqilealll, I

I 111, ЛІ ! 1.0 I . II I.'i.d ..... СІЧ. I.m-. ir *(■ I,,,, JLIIW IHW naoli. «till I.
to despair, ns one without Itopv. hill let him urak<- a 
propor trial of lint Mo; it tv I'owklis of this astnnish

EXT E N81VE MILL 1AIQPEJIT Y
To be to І 4 by irritate Uarfgain.
A LL. that largo and extensive MILL PROPER- 

-Zlu TY, situated about a mile and a half from the 
mouth of the Nariiwank, nearly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of mm MILL, containing six saws in 
single Gates; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of storms.

The Saw Mills urocn 
Gangs as there are now 
substituted nt little cost ; th 
and some of the Gantts cou 
tho entire year, as there аго tilxvnys sov 
8/iws kept going during the entire VYiMc 
Grist Mill Has the same advantage, 
purled und complice order, having aeon completed 
»t very grert cxpence, and runs entirely lierons the 
river Nushwauk, thus securing the whole waters of 
tho river fur the driving of the Mills,

Connected with the Mills there is a fine large 
Store, well adapted for the business of the country, 
also u Blacksmith's Shop, and a goed Cottage mid 
Garden attached, well suited for the mamieer 
Mill* besides n number of Houses si 
Workmen at tite Mills.

There is also a tract of Lntid qn the Eastern side 
of lira river, containing 500 acres, and about 201) 
acres on the Western side, the latter embracing thn 
Holybrooke Farm, and ihe wholo highly capable of 
cultivation, and precluding any interference hy other 
establishments on the river. These valuable 
perties xvill be sold along with tho Mills, and reason
able accommodation will he given to the purchaser.

be found within this Province

SAMUEL BIJSTIN.

l'oi- sale,
tejftfA VERY valuable Lot or parcel of 
КЕКаЗс J '• 1-А N D, situate and fronting on 
jMqP the Wsshudemosk Laké. in the Parish 

of Wickham, Queen's County,
-f*1 laining 200 «fir 
rly o'.vmid by Yv illiam Pc 

Tbtf hind i< of very superior quality, having a go.*d 
growth of Timber on part, nnd yielding a Coltsi 
durable quantity of excellent liny.

If the above is not previously disposed of. it will 
be sold by Public Auction on Tuesday the first dnv 
of J uly next. Further information can be obtained 
by npplir 

April 18.

While ІІелпм, Viii’iifeh, Ac. j
Received by the “ Eleanor dune,"' from 

Ration, and for sale.

......... Лі. A.,., nr. r>fT«nnt fin ,»te
H tNNI.V. ЯТІІИПГ.Г. A CO

‘"iu.
У vniptoil}*. і 11 ■ ’.V (• V •’ Г

NEXV

liliol IXillliisIlllirnf,T.res, more or loss 
1er* pud J»s. Blizzard.pubic • f containing as many 

single flaws, which Couldbe 
су are iff perfect order. 
Id be driven throughout

cr ; and the 
The Draw i*

f |1 IIF.Wbhscriber lake* thi* method of informing 
JL Ms friends nr.d tho public, that he has com

menced the above business in Ihe House lately 
occupied ns Mass's Hotr.r., opposite the residence 

George 1/weit, E-q . Prince Win. street, в fcxV 
doors North of Duke street, where he has on hand 
a general .IMftrtmenl of

1 do. pn ofmnge.
Mathematical, Philosophical, and N'

repaired and arcUrntelv adjusted, 
ni Lever nml Verticil Watch»:* i

ntion lo wash, shoe, scrub,
deck, hair, cloth, dusting; black lend, Лс.

tug on excellent assortment of 
and shoemakers' TOOLS and Pp«

Britannia м

1 cask Hair Heating. I
2 hales FURLED HAIR : I cask Cam*Tools. 

’«*, nud Till Locks, common j consisting of ship and Споре Adzes, Broad Bench 
lli'TT HINGES, Chest, Table, j »nd untrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers,
Peur II. nnd strap IILNGE8. 1 Huntors Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives :

Frames nnd Trimming ('hisclSwfc 
2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery.

IL P. STURDEE, St.John sir h mente
O’Patent Lever nml Vertical Watches made to 

order, of superior xvorhmansliip, nj Ipvttesl prices ; 
'"id Watches. Clocks, nnd Timepieces of every 
description, cleaned and repaifed-nt shortest notice 
arid most reasonable terms.

Jr.xv*t.f.Kftv neatly repaired.

r ns In deceive many 
silver 'I’ea nml Table 

Cruet stands 
Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, і

(tonal aunt of JJ.'.IUHW ; In 
- .. , , , , to several godsons X’200 ei

mg Medicine, anti ho will noon Lc restored lo t/r (ll|iejr relatives legaciesvar) 
blessings of ! huh! <KH) ; lo his two solicitors

'lull. «liitolJ toll lin і.......і imiii.g Hu, «Ill'll; I „ спИ.пішІ clink.
fir any of the folio xx iug Diseases

A<llimns,
Bilious complaints.
Blotch.-* on the aktn.

<Mliinrt t'urniliirc,
made of the best materials and workmanship, every 
article of which i* warranted f »r neatness and dnrn- 

and on examination will he found «ecend to 
none in this country ; nil of which he offers fur sale 
nt very loxv prices for satisfactory payments.

31. John. May 2 w II
(Unie, Itock Miili.Oakiiiu, Ac.

rnWT.NTY THOUSAND Connie,. SLATE 
4- Гі.ІИІП Іліііе'е Si.er, ;‘2(1 tone HOCK Я Л L T i 

20,'l’ons CORDAGE—assorted sizes ;
5 Tons MANILLA, of the very best quality, 

from U to 6 inches ;
ron Pemberton COALS 
Apply to

ges ; German silvr 
Metal and Plated

30 do. cufitaini 
Carpenters’
Fifldin

demon's Patent* stock 
Brass nnd Jnpnmii tl Norfolk 
Chest, Pad. Pre«*. nod Till ! 
nnd heat Pillent !
'і*, lilnckflap II. Peur II. nnd strap IM.NGES. 
Cut nnd Wrought Brad* nnd Tacks, Find nnd 
Iron Rivets, Coffee Mills, Brass and Bronze 
Fenders, Fire and Hand Irons, Rakes, lloes. 
Trowels, Axe*. Hammers. Coffin Mounting 
nnd Cord*. Weighing Machines. Steelyard*, 
Weights, Brjiss, Iron and Japanned Candle
sticks and Lamps, Glass Lnnlhorns and Lamps, 
and n variety of other small Ware* ;

1 Mft TEA TK tvs, Wniters, Bread 
Trays, Лс 1 cask Screws ;

1 bale slum Thread,
2000 lbs. GUNPOWDER, 20 kegsF. ditto.

on* ; Ditto is ;
hotig >. ‘Carpenters' Patent* Rim nnd Mor 

ОСКЯ, scotch ditto, common nud • snn- 
Lock Night Latches. 

LATCHES.

bili ty.
і e іSeating, 13 to 2G inch 

IR : 1 cask
part tier* legacies van ing f 
observes that he has provid 

Ijieir marriage, and heqi 
d direct* Ins collection і

CamsTo -g T> ARRF.LS White HE. ANS:
JdY H > 8 do. bright VARNISH ;
18 Leather Trunk* : tifj Bake Pan* A Covers • 

tcaboy SNUFF ;
Wrapping PAPER ;

us j 12 doz. houle* INK ;
лиідйгкя' TF"'■

JOHN KIN NEAR.

April 25. Indigestion, 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Piles,

Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, llelutitioii of tho Urine,
I>. hihtv, Sure Tliront*.
Dropsy, Scrofulu, or King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Еіі-жріїп*. Tic Dolmtrutix,
FnnWe Irregtilarilicr, Tumours,
Fevem of all kinds, Ulcers,
Fit*, Worms of it'.l kinds,
Guilt, Weakness, from what-
Headache, ever cause. Ac. Ac.

for the OGANCITY

Boot und Shoe Stove,
.Vo. 1, HU’G STHKIIT,

on t/ieir marna 
and directs his 
vice of plate to go with Ins 
heirloom*, lie gives to the 
£200 ; to the

14 Jars Ma
15 Reams 

G doz. bed і
20 gross elec 

lôü Temper 
March 28.

СдіНІВДІІ» ЩЮйВ IMùjPlBIBSg

I to 'I. B ixvel comphiittls, 
Colics.

Gm give* to me 
at; to me Somereetslii 

the Bristol Infirmary, 
sary, £00 ; to tliu Lying 
£50; und to “ lined Don 
lie directs sufficient 
diice the sum of £70 j en 
out in the purchase of hn 
tinted to tho pool of 
The residue, after the vet) 
lo his sons uuil executor*, 
and is uf great length (7' 
folios.) The codicil is dut 
iillixuil to the probate is uf

Will of the lute Earl of ■ 
the will of the Right Hull 
St. Germans, lute of Pun 
Cornwall, who died 
xvasgrauted to the right hot 
of St. Germain*, heiotofun 
tor. The personal estatu 
.h r £30.000. Bequeath, 
Caroline Georgiaim Flint, 
leaves her all tho I'nruitui 
Nexv Burlington street, e 
anil residue of hi* 
and wheresoever silt 
Earl. The will is very situ 
signed 8t Germane.*'

Ei.f.cthic Teleohapii 
government in conjuncli 
Holyhead Kailwov eottlpt 
telegraph ustahlihlied oil 
London to Holyliend, a і 
and 300 miles, und umbra 
inerciul capitals of Livcrpi 
niitighaiti.

Captain It. Fitzroy. 1 
/«aland has hefllt su perse 
creditable tn hit character 
man. lie was senior inei 
with a salary of £800 a yi 
for the Governorship 
« year. The Captain 1 
Durham.

In the 22 cantons of 8w 
100 Protestants. 865,400 < 
and fxi) imtmertes.

On Whit Hnmlay, froi 
persons are supposed to 
Thame# from bnlow Itriilf 
cf which there were neat!

d°P

ВІоШсчі Лір, Ііііісм4k І НІІКЧ. £50і UA9KMF.NT STORY SAINT JOHN ПОТЕ!..
ATHANIEL Л DAM Я re 
turns Ins sincere thank* to 

his numerous friends nnd ensto-
N-1-Pro TUFTY Barrels FALKIRK ALE. in qiim 

.6. 45 do, do. 1n pints—a choice article ;
100 dozen Pollock nnd Cod Lines ;
20 dozen Mackerel Lines ;

100 dozen seine, salmon, and shad TWINE.
” Will bn sold low while landing, ex Nautilus, front

rts;
20 Chaldr 1

mere for the kind Patronage hi
therto given him, nnd now begs 

to inform them that he has entered into Partner
ship with hie brother J. Adams. Tim business xvill 
therefore in future lie continued under the

nr. A J. Л Ml A 11 N

There can scarcely 
inch a valuable Water privilege, and it is therefore 
well deserving the attention o/'aoj*nurly wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; the whole там lie seen 
at any time, and full particulars given ^application 
Jo VV. J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton, Clrnrl в Per- 
ley. Esquires, Woodstock, or to the subscribers nt 
dt. John. ROBERT RANKIN Л CO.

March 21.1845.—If.

ГТ1І1Е subscriber has for sale a very large nnd 
1. handsome assortment of Glazed nnd tinglazod 

ROOM PAPERS, which he Offers at Ten per Cent 
lower in price than the same quality can he bought 
for nt any other store tnjthe City.

8. K. FOSTER.
OT Further supplies ol English, French, nnd 

American Papers ol all qualities daily expected. 
April 4. 1846

Received by the Scltr. “ Ttyo,” from 
Halifax;

2 5 H,,DS‘ FUr гаї\0ГeMpo,ior 1,,w,itF-
March 2I. J R. CRANE

May fl. JOHN ROBERT
ПОТІМ!.

ГІІІП’ subscriber begs to inform his Friends nnd 
I- Iho Public in general, that he is carrying on 

his business of Cabinet .УІаИпк, f/p. - д 
llOlhtfriHff, Ne» nt his old ntnml in Duke M e 
street, where ell erders will be punctually attended Ml » 
to. and Work executed with neatness and dispatch. ■/ j 
— He will also attend to the business of UNDER- If J 
TAKING, on reasonable terms. ‘Л'.’ГІ 1

ЛргіІІI. JOHN J. HOGAN.8

l,V_A Knife

\l.ivverpoe!.
March 7.

name of
JOHN ROBERTHON.

Mih шіргії, I M l.».
— Constantly on Наші—

All size, of CUT NAILS, Flooring BRADS, 
Finishing ditto, and sheathing NAILS, of the sub- 

ire, nnd xvhich will be found 
much superior many article of the kind imported.

THOMAS R. GORDON. 
January II. Market si/uarc.

THESE, truly valuable Pills call lie obtained at 
tho establishment of Professor Hoi.l.oxvtv near 
Temple Bur, l.nridoffl Anil are sold uy PETERS 
«V 'I'll.LEY. Provincial Agents, No. 2. King at.. 
Ht John N. II. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. 
J. Baird. Woodstock 
James Beck. Bend Pelitcodlac ; O. R. Havre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Hhedtnc ; John l.exvi*, Hills 
borough ; John Ctirrvy, Canning ; ulid Janies E. 
White, Belleisle. - 

In Boxes nt 1 sOil. 4*fid and 7* each.
N. И Directiona lor the guidance of Patients in 

every Disorder, are nllited to each Box.
May 3. 1841.

who will at all times bn prepared to furnish ensto 
mers with the best work nnd tnnlorinls. nnd a 
Lowest Prices.-“They will also keep a large supply 
ol BOOTS and SHOES, and Shoemaker's Find
ing’s constantly un hand for sale. [April 1 J.

dinger Beer Bottles, and
CORKS.

---------»
Per Corsier from lAverpool;

BoTTLkflj 
Сойка.

JOHN G. SHARP.

scrilmr’s own innnufactiir The subscriber hn* received per1 Camnorr.,' from 
Glasgow, and Mayflower, from Loudon :

ZIllEsTfl Congou, Hotichong, Hyson 
™ xv ami Gunpowder Cens t a superior 

article ;
Я Barrels Day A Marten's BLACKING 

Cask Hcmhhiiig, Slum and Grate Brushes ; 
Do. Shoe 'I'llREAD and Wrapping Twine ; 

1 Bale Carpet Thumbs. -
Also, per scltr Richmond, and oilier rident arrivals

January 3, 1845.
tl

Alexander Lockhart. Цпасо ,The subscriber has received by the Abigail, front 
F.ngland, a further supply of REMOVED.

TLJR. JOHN McUARRIGLEwouldrespecifiilly
If ■ inform-hie friends and tho public that he has 
removed to Meriil.t's brick building. Water street, 
where Gentlemen (permanent nr transient) Полин 
uns can have superior accommodations on moderate, 
terms. May 2.

HARDWARE ;
Among which are the following articles— 

ГШТ and Wrought NAILS ; Horse nnd 
VV Ditto ; Horse and Boat ditto ; Horse T

xX I
ÛT*N OTIC

* fi O/ k (Г* ROSS Ginger Beer
О™ I VJ 2,500 gross do. do,

April 25.
ВСГТІЇЩ WflncHI S(C.

O/.KN (lullin'. SCYTHES ; 32 
boxes Poland Starch : 40 kegs super- 

line Mustard; 20 Keg* Ground Ginger : 2 casks 
Cream ofTartnr ; II casks Epsom Salts ; 2 barrel* 
Flour of Sulphur ; 2 cases Cheshire and chedder 
Cheese ; 2 ctn-ks Shut : I rase Spanish Chocolate ; 
3 chests Patent Starch ; 100 boxes Soap ; 15 boxes 
Цпеип'# BLUE; 3 hnlea Blue Warp ; 2 unroteel* 
Zntite Currants. Just arrived ox ’Odessa' 
Liverpool, end for sale by 

May 24.

Boit ffTHE subscribers 
1. ship, and their 

conducted under the
■mills A Son.

have entered into Co partner 
business will henceforth he

Firm of Samuel Itry-
W. from Boston :

100 Dozen CORN BROOMS ;
10 Tiares RICE ; 2 do. Head do.***
2 Bags ALMONDS ; 2 do. Filberts ;
2 Bnp« Filberts ; 2 do. Round Pens ;
A frxv boxas ІімІ quality Cigars ; all of 

will he sold nt the lowest prices fur cash.

ea і
Ox Chains ; Waggon Bflxee ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table Lamps; CUTLERY. Skates, Redirons.Ten 
Trays, Locks, Hinges, Guiifiirniture, Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnics, Coal Scoop*. 
School Slates, Sparrow bills, Bake Ovens. Cast 
ЩЙУ ft Refined and Common

New Rood*,
Per Lady Caroline, from London. 

FIIIIE subscriber hnt received a new supply of 
■ Toys, Лс. ; Gents. Walking sticks ; Heed 

llenda ; Hugh» Bends ; Bone Knitting Pins, nnd 
Wicker Knitting Baskets; Lndiel’ end Misses fancy 
XV teker Baskets and Souvenirs.

Rm,«’Iln-iiMi; Hold C'rpimi : lllj». Tooth, N.il 
«1,1 liming Uiu.hu» Toy. whnl»*l. nml relnll. 

*'«» III » M M Ml III

Dry «uoita Cor Sole liy tlic lot 
or Package. (1

A N_ In.oipn of Д fint... nnd 2 Dnxdn nf DHY 
/ V GOODS, well esemtêd, and suitable for the 
season, for sale loxv. Apply to 

May!) JOHN

S. K. Poster’* Mil or MIori'K,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

New Roots, and Shoes.
J US E remixed per chip Saint John, en extensive 

rf and general as»urtmmit of

H XMUEI. REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS GODNlcam-no.it Notice.

HE Stonni Hunt NOVA SCOTIA I. now in.
n. nnd tuny be nbtsined 
I.kavitt, or at the store 
THOMAS

Indian Town, N. h. Feb 22, 1845.

ARCH'D. IILOAN.diness or Tow isІЕГАІІ arrangements entered into, end all bn- 
lances due by me and to me, either in Notes of 
Hand or Accounts, Wdl he received and paid hy 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Town. N. B. Ftb. 22, 1845.

(plication to Captain_____ ____ a T. WILEY.
Paper Hangings,
л1У Rrit Syne, from Philadelphia.

• я в ÏÎIEC E8. suporirir article, 21 inches 
ml ж. M. wide, 104 yards in length 

Also, from Boston :
Caddy boxes llyson TEA ;
Barrels first quality CLOVER SEF.D;

BLUE VITRIOL And Ihr«І.!,, 
JOHN KINNTAK

83d May, 181*.
PARKS,
Dock street.

fe Jsmiary 24. ROOTS AM) SHOES,
present and coming 
Retail—cheap.

Tim subscriber has received per ships • Emigrant,' 
'■ James White," and olher recent arrivals from 
Liverpool and Glasgow :

Z TTIIDH. Crushed SUGAR; 40 Packages •J ІД GUNPOWDER ; 2 Tons SHOT,
[assorted sizes ; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PI PF.S, a superior quality ; 
•II of xvhich will be sold cheap for satisfactory

A HEGAN.

1
■ Fiiitnblo fur the 

Wholes.du mill
Further supplies daily expected.
,1 S K FOSTER.
І’ІІІНЧ* lilnnililüts Prlllllllg

PI l‘EK.
The Subscribe has just 1 m ired per F.ltanor Jane, 

,fi "-і /{"Stan:
a s P І. Г N II I D A snort m mit of Prefer 

■TlL If tin* і UK* t 
^20 Reams Priutitig ГЛIT.lt;

Ekpeeted in a fe.xv dixy* from Philadelphia, я 
large assortment of tho FINEST PAPER 

JOHN LEITCH.

February 22, 1845.
Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool ;

ILL saw Ftt.cs. Pit Haxvs, Hatchets, CTnrry 
— Combs, Planes, Fox Traps. Gun Flints, 

Bell Carriages, Tenon Saws, Hpoke Shaves. Caulk
ing Irons, Mincing Knives, Ac

season, for sain
TO LET,

^flROM 1st May next: the Lower Flat 
|g|||| JL of the subscriber's house in Mceklen- 
Sfliiii Ьіігріі street, consisting of two Parlours, 4 

Bed rooms, Kitchen, Cellar, Ac.
February 14 J. W. ROBERTS

;

ШОВ й
JARDINE A CO.

G V A Iff O.
ЛГЛ T>AGH weighing from 100 to 150 ll»a. 

■ -9 ЄВСІІ,—For side hy
March 7. ALLI8HN Л. 8PURR.

M
l Barrel

k May.»-

!k
..і і

G. T. WILEY pnyiuenle.
ROBERTSON.

>
IIANGING8

\

, T .?■\ POOR COPY v- -V'4щ , I
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